Mary Devotions
W ill Continuo

Know God,
FBI Chief
Urges U.S.

Philadelphia — Bishop Thomas
J. McDonough of Savannah said
here that popular Marian de
votions. such as the Miraculous
Medal novena, will not be sup
pressed
due
to liturgical
changes.
“ The Constitution on the Sa
cred Liturgy mentions specifi
cally the retention of popular
devotions which are in accord
with the laws and norms of the
Church. In fact, it states that
jsuch devotions ‘are to be highlly commended.’” he said.

Chicago, III.—Americans
should learn to trust God.i
to know His teachings, and j
to live in His ways. Federal:
Bureau of Investigation director ‘
J. Edgar Hoover said here.
He told 1,114 persons attend
ing the annual dinner of I-oyola university’s Stritch school of
medicine in the Conrad Hilton
hotel that a breakdown in na
tional morality was evidenced
by a crime rate increase five
times faster than population
growth.
Such a breakdown "can |
only render us Impotent as a
people and as a nation,” he |
said.
I
"We must never forget that j
government cannot favor one :
group or one special Interest I
over its duty to protect the '
rights of all citizens.
“We must constantly guard j
government against t h e pres -1
sure groups which would crush
the rights of others under heel,
in order to achieve their own
ends,” he stressed.
He said it was a great mis
fortune that, such zealots always
think with their emotions, sel
dom with reason, and have no
compunction in carping, lying,
and exaggerating with the fierc
est passion.
"They cry liberty when they
mean license,” and are spear
headed at times by Commu
nists and moral degenerates,
the FBI director said.
An award of the university,
the Sword of Loyola, was pre
sented to Mr. Hoover at the
dinner, where Cardinal Albert
Meyer of Chicago was a guest
of honor, newly returned from
the Vatican Council.
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Nun Rebels Tortured
Eager
Return
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Leopoldville, The Congo (It is not clear if the four Span
“Looking back, I don’t ish nuns reported found slain
jhold it against the Congo were among this number.)

Sister Anne-Marie said she
and the other nuns were taken
to Bosoko on the Congo river
wm.
and were herded into a prison
and robbed of all their money
■
j.
and religious articles. “Now you
have lost your magic omens.
You have no more powers,” the
soldiers told them.
U oSoA .
The next day, the nuns, and
^
Washington
23 priests in the same prison
The administration’s initial assault in its war on poverty
were stripped of their clothes is a 335 million campaign concentrating on unemployed young
and savagely beaten.
men and on community action programs of public and private
“ Ferocious blows from rifles agencies. The first federal loan under the anti-poverty cam
and clubs rained repeatedly paign went to the Southern Cktnsumers’ Cooperative, Inc., of
on our bare bodies,” the Sister
recounted. “We screamed and Lafayette, La., whose president is Father Albert McKnight,
cried ont but they kept on. All C.S.Sp., of Lake Chhrles, La.
*
*
*
the time Congolese youths
danced and yelled insults at
A
warning
against
a
“
deplorable
trend” of the increase of
the gum
us from the side of the road.” objectionable films has been issued by the Episcopal Committee
That night the hostages were on Motion Pictures, Radio, and Television, which calls upon re
thrown naked into a cell, only
ligious leaders, educators government officials, and — particular
to undergo similar torture the
next day. Finally they were ly — parents to do something about it.
*
•
»
taken to Stanleyville, where
they were re sc u ^ by Belgian
The words “under God” will continue as part of the Pledge
paratroopers.
of Allegiance to the Flag of the United States, the U.S. Supreme
Reports from Stanleyville said Court has ordered by refusing to review a lower court’s order
eight other persons were res that the salute violated separation of Church and State.
cued by the White mercenary
troops who have been pushing
New York
their operations to free White
Leaders of 14 national and international Jewish organizations
hostages in the Congo’s North hailed the Ecumenical Council’s declarationvpabsolving the Jews
demanding that C a t h o l i c ut, Lebanon.
west. Many other missionaries of the charge of deicide as a “continuation of a process that will
schools be seized by the gov
Prime Minister Bahjat Tal- were reported still in danger. contribute to the effective elimination of anti-Semitism.”
ernment and that missionary houni was quoted as saying
The Verona Fathers in Italy
« •
•
societies be prevented from "entry into Jordan is accessi announced that one of their
Solemn Requiem Mass (or William O’DWyer, 74, Irish im
purchasing property. Young ble to all Bishops,” while missionaries, S7-year-old F a
sters have stoned a group of commenting
that
Jordan ther Remo Armani, was killed migrant who advanced from a policeman to Mayor of New York,
Italian Bishops arriving at a “ considers the declaration by rebels In Paulis.
was offered in St. Patrick’s Cathedral. Burial was in Arlington
hotel here.
^
In Bonn, Germany, the Sacred National cemetery at Washington.
purely religious and hopes
-Jo rd an ’s
Prime
Minister, no political consequences are Heart Fathers said 27 of their
Rutherford, N.J.
missionaries were saved from
meanwhile, said he believes the attached.”
Picketing has been inaugurated in front of the municipal
Vatican Council statement on Earlier there were reports the rebels in Stanleyville. How
Christian-Jewish relations is a that Jordan was considering a ever, 40 other priests and nuns building as a protest against the borough’s decision to fly be
purely religious matter, and as blacklist against all those who were said still to be in rebel neath the American flag a pennant with the Inscription “One
serted his government would voted in principle for the Coun hands. Among those rescued' Nation Under God.”
take no reprisals against those cil declaration that absolves was Father Adolph Martin BorHartford, Conn.
who participated in the Council Jews from blame for the death mann, son of the former Nazi
Bishop-elect Joseph F. Donnelly will be consecrated Jan. 28
leader.
Martin
Bormann.
action, it was reported in Beir of Christ.
in St. Joseph’s Cathedral as Auxiliary to Archbishop Henry J.
O’Brien of Hartford, who will be the consecrator.

V- •**<
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lese, not even against the Simbas (young rebel troops). They
just didn’t know any better. For
all that I’ve su ffe r^ I am keen
to get back to the Congo.”
These were the words of
Sister Anne-Marie Merkens,
45, of Hoensbroek, The Neth
erlands, as she told how she
and 16 other nuns were beaten
and forced to parade naked
before jeering rebel soldiers.
She was superior at a mission
hospital at Bondamba, about
300 miles northwest of Stan
leyville.
The bodies of 28 White per
sons, most of them said to be
nuns and priests, were discov
ered in a church across the
Congo river from the onetime
rebel stronghold of Stanleyville.

Poverty War

Protests Buffet Catholics of East;

Statement on Jews Issued in Jordan
J er u sa lem , Jordan — tion by Christian communities stream of telegrams and other
messages has poured into the
Heads of Catholic communi in Jordan.
ties in Jordan, buffeted by However, the Jordanian press offices o' Catholic communities

waves of indignation over the refused to print the full six-point here protesting the Council de
Ecumenical Council’s action ab statement of the Christian com cision and appealing for imme
solving the Jewish people as a munity although it was offered diate action to nullify it.
whole of guilt In Christ’s cruci as a paid advertisement. The
Some Catholics have threat
fixion, have issued a statement press insisted on the deletion of ened to separate from the
two paragraphs in the state Church, and others are said
explaining the action.
1
The statement emphasized ment: One denying the Council to have already done so. A
that the Council action does action was politically motivated, Greek Orthodox deputy has in
not absolve all Jews at the the other deploring the cam vited Arab Catholics to split
time of Christ from the re- paign against the Council action with Rome and embrace his
sponsibilHy of His death, that by the press, charging the Church. Other deputies have
it is not yet a definitive ac press with sowing confusion and demanded a blacklisting of all
tion of the Council, and that spreading false information.
the Council Fathers who vot
In a parallel action, all Mos ed for the statement. They are
It has absolutely no political
lem
judges
In
Israel
made
a
motivation. It was composed
by representatives of the statement regretting the at
Mclkite, Armenian, Chaldean, tacks In neighboring Arab
Maronite, Syrian and Latin countries against the docu
Catholic rites in this Arab na ment on non-Christian re
tion. A representative of the ligions voted for by the Ecu
Custody of the Holy Land also menical Council. They said
participated In framing the they hope. In the name of
Moslems, that this document
statement.
An abbreviated version of the will better world relations.
statement was printed in the But, relations in Jordan
Jordanian press after days of among Moslems and Christians,
bitter attack by the press on and among Christians of differ
the Church, the Pope, and the ent Rites are anything but
Council, and after a storm of better.
By Bishop Robert J. Dwyer
Since the Council’s action, a
protest against the Council’s ac

LISTENING IN

\ . . Trippingly on the Tongue
Has Significance in Liturgy

Pope Reported to See
Faults in Liberty Draft
St. Louis — Pope Paul Inevitable at the fourth sea
told three Cardinals pro slon of the Council.
testing a delay of the vote He said his disappointment

E FOUND OURSELF the other
day seated only a few feet from
the Holy Father, watching with him a
performance of excerpts from “Mr.
William Shakespeares Comedies His
tories, & Tragedies, Publifhed accord
ing to the True and Originall Copies.”
Somehow, even in our wildest flights
! of fancy this possibility had not occur
red to us. The seating, actually, was
purely fortuitous, since we were a
guest of the English Hierarchy and the
British Catholic community in Rome.
The performance, introduced in court
ly style by the Archbishop of West
minster, Dr. John Carmel Heenan,
took place in the very excellent con
cert hall in the Via della Conciliazione,
and the presence of the Supreme Pon
tiff and his gracious words at its con
clusion made the event one of the hap
piest of the 3rd Session. Shakespeare’s
fourth centenary has had no more
honorable a commemoration.
For the first part of the program a
group of three actors. Miss Dorothy
Tutin, Mr. Tony Church, and Mr. Der
ek Godfrey, represented the Royal

Shakespeare Theatre company of
Stratford, and presented selections
from the Sonnets, 'Twelfth Night, Ro
meo and Juliet, and (perhaps most
surprising, yet with splendid aplomb)
The Merchant of Venice. For the sec
ond a larger company of Italian actors,
directed by Mr. Orazio Costa, staged
scenes in Italian from Hamlet, Mea
sure for Measure, and King Henry VIII.
A precious copy of the First Folio was
brought from England for the occasion,
and if the Pope had time only to give it
a cursory inspection, the gesture itself
was royal.

‘Osservatora’
Sees Atrocities
As *Promoted’
Vatican Cky — For the sec
ond straight day the Vatican
City d a i l y
‘Osservatore
Romano” scored events in the
Congo as "bloodthirsty In the
extreme.” The editor Raimondo Manzini said they have
been "promoted to become a
symbol and an Instrument of
definite political aims and
ideological claims.” (The rebel
movement is known to be sup
ported by Communism,
tbough the editorial did not
mention that ideology by
name).
The editorial also warned
that "certain political parties
which clash outside the Congo
will now want to give their
own interpretations to facts
which can only be interpret
ed one way — execration
and horror . . .”

Des Moines, la.
Pope Paul VI sent a message of condolence on the death
of Bishop Edward C.-Daly, O.P., of Des Moines, to the people
of th : Des Moines diocese and imparted to them “ in pledge of
consoling divine grace, the Apostolic Blessing.” The Bishop and
his traveling companion. Monsignor Joseph J. Sondag, 43, of
Atlantic, la., and former Chancellor of the diocese^ were among
the 45 persons killed when a TWA jet plane crashed on takeoff
from Fiumicino airport in Rome.

Moscow Visit
London

Arc’-'bishop John C. Heenan of Westminster will visit m Mos
cow on his way back to England from the International Con
gress in Bombay. During the visit, which will be a private one,
he hopes to see Metropolitan Boris R. Nikodim, who visited
London earlier this year when the Archbishop was in Rome at
the Council session.

. Rome
Results of Italy’s local elections, with the Communists edging
upward very slightly and the Christian Democrats taking a
more perceptible dip, have thrown doubts on the center-left for
mula by which Italy has been governed and are ■considered a
significant test for the political strength and nation-wide influ
ence of the present Italian government of Premier Aldo Moro,
the Christian Democratic architect of the present coalition.

on a declaration of religious was eased by the "genuine ac
liberty that the statement has complishments” of the session.
faults hfi it.
"Surely the most important doc
This was reported by Cardi ument issuing from this third
•
*
•
nal Joseph Ritter of St. Louis session,” he said, “is that ‘On
IT IS NOT INTENDED as a criti
Less
than
four
hours
after
proclaiming
Mary the “Mother
upon his return from the Coun the Church.’ It will be our happy
cism of the Italian actors to say that
cil session in Rome.
task to teach its dynamic view
of the Church,” Pope Paul VI visited the Basilica of St. Mary
there
was
a
world
of
difference
be
Pope. Paul also reminded. of the Church to our people.”
Major, which commemorates the declaration of Mary as the
tween their concept of Shakespeare
Cardinal Ritter said, that the
Mother of God. The Basilica is in memory of the Council of
(Archbishop Rrol saw the
and that of the English players. In that
last-minute delay in a vote by
Ephesus, which defined that in Christ there is but a single Per
third session as one of "great
difference lies the contrast between
Council Fathers was accom'
progress and historic accomp
son with two natures, divine and human, and that as the mother
plished within the framework of
customs, temperament, and training,
lishment.” He said there re
of the single person, Mary is the mother of God.
the Council's rules.
qualifying
the
two
nations
and
peo
mains no subject matter that
(In Philadelphia, Archbish
ples. The English approach is to play
Madrid
op John J. Krol of Philadel has not to tome degree been
The bill defining the status and rights of Spain’s Protes
down, to de-emphasize, so that the in
discussed
and
voted
on
—
phia, told newsmen the Coun
nate majesty of the poetry itself may
“ no new, untouched draft left
Saigon — Buddhist bon tant minority will not become a law until after a final vote on
cil presidency rejected one
(or the coming fourth ses
not be obscured by the least radical zes have joined in recent religious liberty is taken at the.. Second Vatican Council’s fourth
appeal for a delay on the vote
sion.” )
(Tnm to Page 2)
demonstrations against the session, it was indicated by Archbishop Vicente Enrique y
but that It later reverted It
government, according to a re Tarancon of Oviedo on his return from Rome.
self and put off the vote when
port by the Rev. Patrick O’Con
a group of Council Fathers
Oslo, Norway
nor, S.S.C., NCWC correspond
argued that the text of the
Pope Paul VI has announced the^. retirement of 75-year-old
ent.
declaration
was
changed
The report said that the dem Bishop Jacques Mangers, S.M., of Oslo. He will be succeeded
greatly in the redrafting of
onstrations of Nov. 23 appear to by his Coadjutor. Bishop John Willen Gran, O.C.S.O., a native
the original version.)
be part of a plan to topple of Norway and a Trappist.
Cardinal Ritter was among
Prime Minister 'Itan van Huong
those who personally went to
and by stages bring about a
see Pope Paul with a petition
neutralist government accept
signed by more than half of the
Colombo, Ceylon
able to the Communists.
Council Fathers asking the Pon
Church authorities in Ceylon have announced that they will
tiff to intervene and porihlt a
Father O’Cannor saM that
vote. The Pope denied the ap Bombay, India — Ten Ihou
India’i neighboring Ceylon I land, Japan, Malaysia, Monaco, Their fares were paid through both the demoastratioBi began not voluntarily give up control over the 40 Catholic schools still
sand patients are being indi sent the largest nnmber of Pakistan, the Philippines, South funds collected by school chil at Bnddbist headquarters. At ill operation. Before the government began confiscating schools,
peal.
"The Holy Father told us. vidually visited and cheered and delegates, 1,422. The Amer- [Korea, South Vietnam, Switier- dren in the d ty by sale of old noon a crowd leaving the temple there were 700 Church schools.
’We don’t want a faulty state will receive, gifts in 20 different icaas nnmbered some 1,233 jland. Thailand, and the Latin newspapers.
after services commemorating
ment — we want a statement tity hospitals here.
delegates. The delegates from i American countries.
During mass visiting of cor the late President Kennedy
based on sound principles’,” Poor families in the area were Italy formed the third largest | More than 13,000 gift packets rectional institutions and beg joined a second group in a
Cardinal Ritter related.
; of toj’s, soaps, bangles and the gars’ homes, about 2,000 in march toward the center of the
to be feaifed at ".Agapes,” or group with 617 persons.
Medals of the Blessed Virgin Mary — the gift of anonymous
The Cardinal said it would be family gal^rin g s Dec. S.
Germany sent 451 delegalesilike were collected by the girls mates were individually visited city, but were broken np by
donors — were distributed to thf more than 2,000 prelates attend
impossible to mark the disap These events are t w o ^ many and France sent 308 persons.
of the city’s different convents Gifts, cigarettes, and candy police.
pointment of the Council Fa being held in ceojuncUon with
The pattern of the incidenta of ing the 127th and final general congregation of the Second VatiMany of the Communist coun-j?'' .distribution to poor chUdren were distributed to them.
thers at the failure to record the 3gth International Eucha
^ durmg the congress,
Strict security measures were Nov. 22 follows closely a plan cac Council’s third session.
,
even a preliminary vote on re ristic Congress here Nov. 38 to tries also were represented.
reportedly adopted at a secret
*
*
* .
They include Clocho-Slovakia.
addition to these gifts, taken by the Bombay d ty police
ligious liberty.
(or the congress. Special provi meeting held in Vung Tau (Cap
Dec..!.
•A
t
the
closing
congregation
of
the
third session of the Coun
Hungary, Ptdand, and Yugo-| ^ Poor chUdren were given
"We were very angry about
sions were made for the visit St. Jacques) on Nov. 1-2. Lead cil, a document listing special faculties granted by Pope Paoi
; new dothes and snacks. A ing foreigners.
it,” he told newsmen. "We The highlight of the congress slavia.
ing bonzes and a military rep
VI to the Superiors General of Religious orders and congregations
can’t face the world much long was to be arrival of Pope Paul Other countries represented a t ! special train brought more
Bombay had an aura of ex resentative of the North Viet
vi;'
er without making a decision of
the congress are Africa. Arabia, j than 3,IH children from Virar, citement as hundreds of work nam Communist regime took was distributed. These faculties will enable the superiors to care
Dele.gates came from aU
all parts Australia. Belgium, Britain. Nala Sopara, Jogeshwari, Ma- ers labored to make the con- part, according to reports to more effectively for their religious by aUowing them to act on
this kind.”
ueie.gates
He predicted a strong state- I of the world. Thirty-three coun-■Cambodia. Canada, Formosa, lad, and other suburbs to the ; gress a most memorable occa- which current events lend addi their own authority in many cases without the necessity of re
ment on religious liberty was tries were represented.
[Holland. China. Indonesia, Ire- childrea’s rally.
;sion for all who attended.
course either to the local Bishop or the Holy See.
tional credibility.

^llleutraT
Vietnam
Plot Aim

Arrival of ^Pilgrim Pope' Is highlight

Poor Are Feasted as Catholics
From Around W orld Flood Bombay

THE ORIENT

To Guard Schools

Marian Medals

I

I Yearly observance since 1908

Pope at Bombay as 'One Who Serves'

I World

Bombay, India — “The i in a spirit of service, not as more than any other is bound
Pope is coming to Bombay! ‘lording it over’ but as one who by the injunction of Christ to
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For over fifty years Extension Annu
ities have given Double Dividends;
security, privacy, safety, tax savings
for life — and a donation to the home
missions after death.
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be ‘one who serves’ ’’. So spoke
Cardinal
Valerian
Gracias,
quoting St. Paul, on the eve of
the Eucharistic Congress.
In a radie speech, the Cardi
nal of Bombay invited men of
good will to join in the spirit
of the Congress, i.e., of the wor
ship of God.
He further described the
Pontiff as one who "for all
the splendor of his exalted
office signs himself Servant
of the Servants of God.”
The Cardinal concluded;
“The congress, for a 4 the ma
terial planning and organiza
tional setup that is necessary
to launch it, is a religious event.
The very word Eucharist in
Greek means thanksgiving and
the word Eucharist is used to
describe the central act of Chris
tian worship. Even the Holy F a
ther comes to the Congress as
a worshipper, as head of the
Catholic Church joining himself
to all other Christians worship
ping God together with him.”
Only two days before his
radio show, the government
arrested six leaders of Mahasabha, a militant Hindu
group. The arrests were Inter
preted as a move to prevent
Incidents during the congress.
They took place after the
failure of two days of talks be
tween Mahasabha spokesmen
and the Home Minister of Ma
harashtra state, of which Bom
bay is the capital. The govern
ment said that there was no al
ternative as the threatened Ma
hasabha demonstrations went
against all India’s traditions of
hospitality.

Bishop Honored

M o s t R e v a r a n d F u lto n J. S h a a n
S o m a t i m a s e n a m u s t lo o k in to t h a fu t u r e t o d a c i d a w h a t
o n a m u s t d o in th a p r a s a n t .

The

A p o s t le s

lo o k i n g o n the

s h in in g

in th e m o r n in g

g l o r y o f th e T e m p le o f J e r u s a le m

s u n lig h t , c a lle d to O u r L o rd t o g a z e u p o n it. T h e y s a w m a g 

Montreal — Auxiliary Bishop
Andre Marie Cimichella, O.S.M.,
first Italian Auxiliary Bishop
here, was honored with a testi
monial dinner by this city’s
Italian colony. The newly con
secrated Bishop was presented
with a substantial purse for his
personal charitable activities.

Week of Unity Prayers

Bishop Among Victims in Jet Crash
Bishop Edward Daly. O.P. (inset), of Des
Moines, la., and Monsignor Joseph J. Sondag, former Chancelior of that diocese, were
among some 48 persons who perished in the
tragic jet piane crash at Rome’s Fiumicino
airport (Nov. 23). Bishop Daly, 70, attended
the Council’s closing session and was en route
on a pilgrimage to the Holy Land. He was a

H e ra w a a r a n o t c o n c a r n a d w it h l a g a t m a a s u r a s l o b a
lo k ih i, b u t ra t h e r w it h s p ir it u a l a t t it u d e s . T o d a y , w a c a n g o
t o b a d w it h o u t f a a r . B u t is it n o t ju st m a k a - b o l i a v a t o t h in k
t h a t th a a t t it u d a w o t a k a to p e o p le w h o h a v e n o b a d h a s
n o t h in g to d o w it h o u r f u t u r e ? T h a m e r e c a p i t a l w e a m a s s
th a m o r e d r iv e s w a h a v e , t h a m o r e w a a d d
a n d g y m n a s iu m

b a r n to b a m

to s o c i a l can te r, t h a m o r e w a b a c o m o Ilk a

t h a t g l e a m i n g T e m p le o f J e r u s a le m , w h i c h t o t h a A p o s t le s
s e a m e d a s i g n o f p r o s p e r it y , b u t t o C h r is t H i m s e lf w a s oLr o a d y a ru in .

We now need to prepare for the future: 1) By building
humbly to share more of our wealth with the rest of the
world. 2) By inspiring our college youths to dedicate two
years in the Missions, as do the Mormons. 3) By self-criti
cism, asking ourselves if we are not like rich relatives whose
poor relatives envy us to a point of waiting to lay hands
on p u r money. 4) By going out into the world since the
world will not come to us, reviving parish visitations, tight
ening bonds with men of good will, praying together with
them. 5) By facing the sad fact that Communism is more
missionary than we are, does more for the poor than we do
and all for the sake of the partyl Does Christ mean less
to usi
C a l l th a t d a y w h e n w e lo s e e u r s c h o o ls , X d a y . W h a t
r a g r o fs w a w i ll h a v a t h a t w a d i d n o t h o v e m o r e d r i v a s f o r
s o u l s a n d lo s s fo r m o n a y l

C h r is t o l o n a c a n s a v a u s .

And

w h o r o is H a ? In o u r t a b a r n a c la s l Y a s . B u t t h a t Is H i s p r iv a t e
p r a s a n c e . H e a l s o h a s a s o c i a l p r o s a n c e , th e D i v i n e i n c o g 
n ito . H a is in t h a ia p a r ; in th e s t a r v i n g in i n d i a ; in t h e f a m 
i s h e d c h iid r a n o f L a t in A m e r i c a n s lu m s . H e is h i d d e n in t h a
h e art o f

a lo n a iy

iittia c h ild r e n in
t h e ir

p a re n ts

so u l

dow n

A f r ic a

w ho

io n g

t h a street; in t h a li v e s o f t h a

w h o y e a r n t o g o t o s c h o o l a n d in
t o h o v e e v e n a h u t f o r a c h o p a l.

T H E R E is t h a C h r is t W h o w i i l s a v e u s I

Religious vitality and love of Christ are on the wane
when they ore interested principally in "acts o f devotion."
Scripture soys that judgment begins ^ it h the Churchl M a y
we prevent it in our time by helping more the poor of the
world and winning intercession with our. money. If you
share these sentiments, cut out this column and send it to us
with your reflections, your prayers and your concrete proof
that the Cross means something in your life.
G O D L O V E Y O U t o M .J .S . f o r $ 1 0 0 “ I a m o n l y a s a c ra 
la r y .

I

d o n ’t

hava

a v a ry th in g b u t I c a n s p a r a t w o w a a k s

s a l a r y f o r th a p o o r o f t h a w o r i d .

I

k n o w t h a y n a a d n so ra

t h a n I d o . " . . . to M . V . K . f o r $ 1 4 . 3 5 " f o r m o n t h s n o w I h a v a
b a a n t r y in g to g o o n a d ia l. T h e n I r e a d a b o u t t h a s t a r v i n g
m i ll i o n s

of

th a

w o r l d a n d h a re is t h e re s u lt, n o s w e a t s t o

fa t t e n m e a n d th e s a m e m o n e y to f e e d t h e m . "

Not too late for Christmos giving! Bishop Sheen’s, THE
TRUE M E A N IN G OF CHRISTMAS, is a book the whole family
will enjoy and treasure. Simply and movingly, he tells the
story of the Nativity— its meaning through the ages and for
all of us today. Beautifully illustrated in color, this compoct
hard-bound book can be purchased for $1.50 by writing to
the Order Department of The Society for the Propagation of
the Faith, 366 Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10001. Allow
one week for delivery.
C u t o u t t h is c o lu m n , p i n y o u r s a c r ific e t o It a n d m o i l J t
t o M o s t R a v a r a n d F u lt o n J. S h a a n , N o t i o n a l D ir e c t o r o f T h a
S o d a t y f o r t h a P r o p o g a l i e n o f t h a F a it h , 3 6 6 F ifth A v a n u a ,
N e w Y o r k , N e w Y o r k l O O O l , o r t o y o u r D i o c e s a n ‘D ire c to r.
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member of the Religious Orders Commission
of Vatican Council II. Named Ordinary of the
Des Moines diocese in 1948, the Bishop bad
served for 23 years at the Apostolic Deiegation in Washington, D.C. An unidentified
priest (above) gives conditional absolution to
the victims of the Jet airliner crash.

Garrison. N.Y. — Christians
in all parts of the world will
pray for religious unity during
Jan. 18-25, which is set aside
for a period of prayer called
the Chair of Unity ^Octave or
the Week of Prayer for Unity.
This spiritual crusade had its
origin with Father Paul James
Francis, S.A., pioneer apostle of
reunion in the United States, ac
cording to Father Titus Cranny,
^.A.
Father Paul started the Unity
Octave in 1908, shortly before
the acknowledged beginning of
the modern ecumenical move
ment in 1910 in Edinburgh,
Scotland.
‘‘Though an Anglican clergy
man at the time,” writes F a
ther Cranny, “he was surely
Catholic in mind and heart iong
before he entered the Church in
1909 with his small band of fol
lowers known as the Society of
the Atonement at Graymoor,
N.Y."
He said the present renewal
of the Church should intensify
and widen the dimensions of the
Unity Octave.
“No longer do we use such

Pope speaks ef presence in world

Church Treats All That Touches M an
tensity. It calls each member
to understand its dignity and
its fortune, to sympathize with
its sorrows and to promote
tached from the historical and experienced during a Papal au
its development and i t s bene
social reality In which we iive. dience is the “actuality oJ the ficial effectiveness.”
On the contrary, it helps us Church” , the Pontiff continued;
“The Church is here, it is E n j o y N a t u r e ’s E N E R G Y D r i n k
to understand this reality and
to react to it as men and alive and active, in the secrecy
JESU IT TEA
Christians. It does not restrict of faithful hearts as in its vast
y tirt ••• Josult colo iiin n of Sovtii
the horizons of human inter expanse and world organiza 200
Am ork* cultlvatod m om ulng Iwrbol
ests, but it can happen that tions, and in great world prob Itof of dollcious Hovor ond hoolHi promottos proporttoo. Milliont now drM i
it widens these horizons too lems. . .
m il "JoM it Too," bottor Mown n Yorto
much, thus presenting the
“You have noticed how far- Moto — B u M t onorsy. ooothoi norvos,
souls of its pupils with im- reaching, how animated and old dtscstlon, crootn i tooling of pliyticol and m ontif w tueoins. U.S. Proslpenetrating have been the dis donfi and pfiyoklm i ovorywtiaro htvo
rocommoiidod "N afvro't m irtcio toad."
cussions which the Council con Sand
for "Tho Wondorful Story of Sovtii
ducted. These, we hope, will Amortco Moto"— P R E E . Or ancloM II
and
racolvt
lead in the end — during the -too bogs. oIm t fonorovo supply H
next (fourth) session — to the
T U R H
IM P O R T n t S
document which deals with the
Dopf, R-U P. 0. Box 4S7,
Church in its relations with the
Watt CbosMTi Po.
contemporary world.

Vatican City — The “ac modern world in particular, he mensely great universal questioas.”
tuality” of the Church in to said;
“The Church is not de
Noting that one impression
day’s world is what the
Council will come to grips with
in the next session, and what
must lead Christians to be ac
tive, said Pope Paul VI at his
mid-week audience.
“The Church is not a museum
of remembrances; it is a living
community,” said the Pope.
Referring to the Council’s
work in general and to the
schema on the Church in thq

n ific e n c e ; H e s a w n o t a s t o n e u p o n a s to n e .

^Now w hat of America?
The most momentous de
cision in our history, even
more than our involvement
in two world wars, w as the
decision of the Supreme
Court to exile God and
prayer from schools. All the
fiiture chapters in American
history will' start here. One
can foresee w hat is to fol
low. The next chapter will
be the elimination of reli
gious education altogether
by taxation. This is already
being prepared. The third
chapter
will
be taxing
churches and religious life
out of existence. In the
fourth, religious people will
affirm their liberties .and
protest the destruction of
constitutional ''rights. This
will provoke the fifth, a chapter of persecution, because of
the refusal of religion to be anti-religious.

Christians Slate
words as schismatic or heretic
or dissident; nor of submis
sion or return,” F a t h e r
Cranny said. “ Perhaps the
best phrase is that of Pope
Paul (VI) himself: “The re
composition of all Chris
tians.’ ” Recomposition means
a rearrangement.
The Unity Octave reminds all
Christians of what they have in
common; of what unites them,
rather than what separates
them. Father Cranny pointed
out.
“ It should encourage every
one to pray with confidence and
with love for the greatest of all
causes, and to bend every effort
on every level for the cause of
unity,” he said.
“Pope Leo XIII said and Pope
Pius XI repeated this; ‘Those
who have been validly cleansed
by the water of Baptism belong
by right to tjid Church, even if
error keep them apart or dis
agreement sever them from (he
community.’ ” '

Orphanoga Bums
Lourdes, France — A fire
swept through the Bernadette
Orpuanage here (Nov. 26)
causing damage estimated at
$200,000. Twenty-eight children
were led to safety by nuns.

m m um m

LISTENING IN

\ .. Trippingly on the Tongue'

Has Significance in Liturgy
(Continued)

gesture or by the slightest suggestion
of bombast. For the Italian the stage
is a platform (and so is the sidewalk,
the Espresso bar, and the family kitch
en) for demonstrating his rhetorical
gifts and aptitudes. He needs room for
no more than the imperial sweep of
his arms and acoustics only for the
swelling timbre of his voice. The Eng
lish would let Shakespeare speak; the
Italian would improve, upon his deliv
ery.
Now it is perfectly true that a great
change has been effected in the inter
pretation of Shakespeare even in our
time. For when we were in our Heens
and saving our pennies for the occa
sional stock company presentations of
the plays in the old Salt Lake Theatre,
we cut our dramatic teeth on fustian
and heroics. The older breed of actors,
trained in the tradition of Iiwing, McReady, and Forest, had no interest in
allowing the poet’s lines to interfere
with their notions of hoW they should
sound or by what gesticulations they
should be accompanied. Watching the
Italian actors perform for the Holy Fa
ther was something like going back to
the salad days of Robert Mantell and
Robert Hampden. King Claudius, in
the Italian rendering of the prie-dieu
scene, poumled his breast and tore his
hair in m k^ificent fashion, while
Prince Hamlet performed a mincing if
menacing minuet around his absortied
figure. It was something Urns to be
permitted to re-live our yesterdays.
YET HOW SPLENDID the voices
of these actors, English or Italian,
how accomplished their diction, how
supreme their art of expression. They
have given their lives to the projection
of words and meaning, to tne art of
the drama. If they fail it is only rare
ly because of a flaw in their mastery
of technique. Whether the tradition be
English or Italian it is a joy to hear
them speak their lines and act out
their parts.
Some few days before this event the
chairman of the American Bishops’
committee on the Sacred L itur^,
Archbishop John J. Dearden of De
troit, sounded a warning about the in
troduction of the vernacular into the
Mass and the administration of the
Sacraments and Sacramentals. He
pointed out that there could be a grave
danger of scandal arising from its use
by priests (or laymen, for that matter,
in those parts in which they share) who
do not exert themselves to give a
proper interpretation to the sacred
texts, or who would jread them too
rapidly or with faulty enunciation. Cer
tainly, as he str e ss^ , this is not an
argument against the use of the ver
nacular, but it is well to be forewarned
against a possible abase. Inasmuch as
we have had occasion to refer to this
precise matter before in this column it
was hardly surprising that it should
come to mind as we watched the
players and heard them speak.
THE VERNACULAR, for all its un
doubted merits and blessings, does

> pose a thorny liturgical problem, not

indeed insoluble but distinctly chal
lenging. For so long as the language
of the liturgy of the Western Church
was almost exclusively Latin, so long
was the liturgy reasonably safe from
dramatic or histrionic maltreatment
which might dismay the faithful.
Browning’s famous jibe about “the
blessed mutter of the mass” was justi
fied to this extent, that a hieratic lan
guage does not necessarily require a
trained speaker to project its sound or
a finished actor to interpret its signifi
cance. But the vernacular does impose
the obligation of giving it an adequate
and acceptable expression.
No need to exaggerate here. The
Mass is a drama, but it is a Sacred
Drama, following an undeviating pat
tern of words and gestures, nor does it
depend, thank God, upon the quality of
its elocution for its divine efficacy. If
in Ihe veimacular a greet deal more
must be accorded to the verbal expres
siveness than in the Latin, this is not
to suggest that it should become some
sort of dramatic exhibitionism. Suffice
it that its texts should be well and in
telligibly read, with proper emphasis
and unfailing dignity. Yet here, pre
cisely, is the rub. Not all priests, any
more than the run of men, are elocu
tionists or actors. Some possess the
dramatic flare (a dangerous gift since
it shifts the problem to the opposite
extreme), some have no faintest glim
mer of it, and still others in all likeli
hood would find it extremely difficult
to recognize the existence of a prob
lem here at all.
NOW IT WOULD BE a dreadful
situation were our Catholic people
ever to classify their priests according
to their histrionic abilities, as who
should say. Father So-and-So reads a
thrilling Mass, or Father What’s-HisName is sadly remiss in his diction,
but still a great deal better than poor
old Monsignor Whosis, whom nobody
can understand, he mumbles so. It is
far from likely that such fears are jus
tified, given the common sense and
charity of our American Catholic laity,
but there are always fools and weak
lings ready to take and spread scan
dal. It goes without saying that in the
priestly training of tomorrow much
greater emphasis will be laid upon the
liturgical proclamation and the pro
jection of the liturgical texts, perforce,
it would be unreasonable to expw t
perfection in this field in anything
short of an ideal world.
And here, precisely, may also be
found a strong argument for the reten
tion of a nobler and more exalted
style of English in our vernacular li
turgical texts. Not perhaps as antique
and remote from the common speech
as the Anglican Book of Common
Prayer, but sufficiently different and
other from the ordinary language of
the street as to be identified and rev
ered as sacred.
THUS WERE WE DISTRACTED
while bstening to Hamlet in Italian.
What the Holy Father was thinking at
the moment this deponent sayeth not.

RetylirorHavond

FEET HURT? Cut Your Own Cushionini Foot Pliotil

“ There Is no essential as
To Right Size, Shape Fpr Fist RelMl
pect of human life which es
capes the attention of the
Church; thf Church has an GET EXTRA PROTECTION WHEREVER FEET HURT!'
eye and heart for every When shoes pinch or rub, coahion feet with Dr. SchoU’s
Kurotex foot pUstsr. Thicker, softer, more protective
thing.”
than ordiniury moleskin—yet costa no more. Easy to cut

The Bishop of Rome then to aae, shape. Fait, comforting relief to coma, callouaes,
stressed that the Church’s ac bunions. Water-iepeUent. 19r, 40i, 50t, $1.15. At aU floret.
tivity in the temporal order is
a fact which should bring trust
to the faithful.
He continued, "But trust is
not enough. If the impression
of the actuality of the Church
is genuine. . .it will also inspire
desire to participate in this ac
tuality. . .Each of us must be
healthy and active, not dead or
sick or an inert member of this
Mystical Body.

Scholls K U R O T E X

a A S u p o r io r I

“ The life of the Church
thus shows its activity, its in-

Shrinks Hemorrhoids
Without Surgery
Stops Itch — Relieves Pain
For ttw first timo science has found a
new healing substance with tho astonish
ing ability to shrink homorrhoids and to
relievo pain — without surgery. In case
after case, while gently ralleving pain,
actual reduction tihrinkage) took place.
Most amazing of all, results were ao
thorough that sufferers made astonistiing
statements like "piles have ceased to be
a problemi" The secret Is e new heel
ing substance (Bto-Dyne®), discovery of
a world-famous research institute In
suppository or ointment ferm celled
Praparatien H®, At all drug counters.

Her Mommy doemi’t belfove in iaxathres
Restless, troubled, not herself due to im gu lirity . . . she needs help! Yet

EAR NOISES

some mothers hesitate. W hafs Uw truth tiiout irregularity? What causes it?
And what can you do about it?

re I i • V * d

Doctors know this about children

, . , Ihaosands reA child is more sensitive, easily u p set. . . and this can cause inner m uKles to
parlcd Wonderful re
tighten up and contract too much. The result? Irregularity. To ralieve this irregu
lief from years of suf
larity, you’ve got to get the contraction to relax. And the word "lazatiye" means
fering from miserable
oar noises and poor
just that: to relax or un-tighten. That's what * laxative d o ^
hearing caused by ca
That’s how a In ative can help your child.
tarrhal (excess fluid
mucus) conditions of
the head. For the past 23 years that's Be sure if t the child’s laxative
what folks (many past 70) rppgrted afler The important thing is to be sure you give a child's laxative.
using
our
sifnpit
Eltno
Palliative
H O M E T R E A T M E N T , NOTHING TO And there’s only one leading In a ftre specially fnade for chil
W EAR. SO M E of the symptoms likely to dren, fletcher's Castoria. Unlike harsh adult laxatives, Castorln
go with your catarrhal deafness and ear
noises; mucus dropping In nose er throat gives childmild, gentle relief. No wonder more mothers give
every day; hear— but don't understand Castoria than any other laxative.
words; hear better on deer days—worse
on bad days: ear noises like crickets, Castoria is delicious
bells or others. Write TO DAY tor PROOF
Children love the flavor. So, next time your child is restless, Tht only IcadOF R E L IE F and SOOAY T R IA L O F F E R
Pay only it helped.
troubled, not herself due to Irregularity...be reedy with Flet iiff la ia tiv t
opoeially mitt
T H E E L M O COw D EF T . SIV I, Madrid,
cher’s
Castoria...givoi by more mothers then iny other Inative. (or cMMria.
laara

INCOME FOR LIFE!
Y o u r in v e s tm e n t in th e S o c ie t y ot th e D iv in e W o r d A n n u it y
P la n w ill p ro v id e g e n e r o u s in te re s t p a y m e n ts fo r life, w ith
re g u la r c h e c k s c o m i n g t o y o u e ve ry s ix m o n th s . Y o u w ill
a ls o s h a r e in s p ir itu a l b e n e fits a n d g a in p e r s o n a l
s a t is fa c t io n in th e k n o w le d g e th a t y o u r m o n e y i s h e lp in g th e
c a u s e o f C h r i s t aU o v e r th e w o rld . C e r ta in tax a d v a n t a g e s
a ls o c o m b in e t o im p ro v e th e fin a n c ia l re tu rn o f a n
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Catholic Spokesman Hits
Plan To Ease Sex Laws

'Cuqui' Turns
Tail on Cuba;
TIeos' Castro
Miami, Fla. — four-footed
Cuban refusco has arrived in
Miami — full of tricks.
His neatest trick, of course,
was escaping from Cuba in a
16-foot boat. But he has im
ported plenty of other tricks,
which he willingly exhibits in
return for dog food and shel
ter in a free country.
Who is this trickster?
He's an 18-month-old cocker
spaniel named Cuqui. His
proud trainer, an upholsterer

Cuqui, who escaped Cuba,
in a small boat, is shown wdtb
his master, Jorge Molina Her
nandez.

New Y o rk

City — P r o - 's a y that the state "by no longerj called

iposals to d r o p

.against

resettled in .New York, is
Jorge. Molina Fernandez.
Cuqui has become a tele
vision pe''sonality. Children es
pecially have been delighted
with his cha-cha-cha. his col
lapse and feigned death when
his master points and says
"bang,” and his pert walk off
stage on his front feet.
Cuqui, his master and six
other men made good their
escape from Castroland, de
spite the lack of navigation
experience. Twice they sighted
Castro patrol boats but man
aged to escape detection.
.■\fter three days they made
Biscayne Bay, near Miami,
where a fishing party provided
water and food and summoned
towing help.
.After the usual quarantine
period for dogs, Cuqui was
free to visit the Cuban Refu
gee center. Officers didn’t re
quire him to sign the regis‘.er.
They merely settled for a chacha-cha, the “play dead” act,
and the two-legged walk with
his back feet high in the air.

National Education Association helps

for ' set at 16 instead of the pres
ent 18.

sections;Punishing” acts of sexual devi-i women in sex cases should be

sexual deviation'®^'®'’
thereby "condoning” !
'and adultery from New Y
o
r
k
' s
jpenal law has been sharplyi.
legislature cannot elim-;
attacked here by a Catholic
sinfulness of acts bVj
I ennkp-impn
j repealing laws that once held)
' rhp
I c Tnhin
Crimes,” he:|
Charles
Tobin .larnpH
warned t hat g^j ^
both practices threaten the wel-i d „
. u
tv. '
,
, .,
Bv contrast, however. Tobin i
fare of the community.
.v, . u
•.
e
,.
i, 1, ir » , 1. XT argued that homosexualitv, as'
Speaking on behalf of the New
„ ..................
well as adultery should be sub-i
York State Catholic Welfare
ject to prosecution as a crime, i
committee before the State
Specifically, he said, “ homo- ’
Temporary Commission on Revi
sexuality is an increasing !
sion of the Penal Law apd
threat to sound family life in ;
Criminal Code, Tobin said that
our community. We must take |
homosexuality, as well as adul
every reasonable step to in
tery, even when practiced in
its spread and to eradi
j private by consenting adults hibit
cate it. A determining factor is
does have a social dimension the social danger which arises i
and hence should be subject to in part from the fact that such !
prosecution as a crime.
deviates are frequently prose- !
The commission has pro- lytizerj among the young.”
j
' posed exempting homosexual
Likewise, he said, adultery!
ity and adultery from prosecu*New’ M ass Facing People
should be included in the penal j
I tion as crimes, when such code. “ We know that adultery is|
Father Joseph D. Flynn (above) of St. Athanasius’
j
actions are performed in pri
; a serious threat to the marriage
church, Reading, Mass., demonstrates how the Epistle is read vate by consenting adults.
bond, undermines family life,
in English at Mass “ facing the people” in many U.S.- Catho
Its re c o m m e n d a tio n s on
lic churches since Nov. 29. Churches in U.S. dioceses have changing the state penal law for and endangers the common
good,” Tobin declared.
erected special altars facing the congregation as authorized the first time in 83 years are
by the new Constitution on the Sacred Liturgy. The constitu to be presented to the state The Catholic spokesman also
objected to language in the pro
tion also provides for the use of the vernacuiar in some parts legislature next year, probably posed revisions on the subject
of the .Mass. The attar shown above was designed to con about Feb. 1, according to .As of abortions and the banning of
semblyman Richard J. Bartlett obscene publications and exhi
form with the church's existing main aitar.
chairman.
bitions. He said the proposed
: While Tobin was attacking the language would weaken prosecu
to finance court test
proposals to exempt homosex tion efforts and urged that the
uality and adultery from prose present language be retained.
cution, the recommendation on
Earlier, the New York
homosexuality was endorsed by County Bar Association in
John V. P. Lassoe, Jr., director testimony before the commis
and Federal constitutions is that the Maryland Constitu of Christian Social Relations for sion recommended that pri
the Horace Mann League, tion's Declaration of Rights is the Episcopal Diocese of New vately practiced adultery and
a by-invitation-only associ violated because taxpayers are Ycrk. He did not comment on sexual deviation by consenting
adults be no longer treated as
ation of public schools admin being compelled to contribute the adultery question.
istrators.
Lassoe said it is "absurd” to crimes. It also said the soto “ a place of worship.”
The National Education .As
sociation's executive committee
has pledged $15,000 over three
years to help defray cost of the
Mann League’s suit. The NE.A
is the nation’s biggest educa
tional group.
Parties on both sides of the
dispute say it is likely to wind
up in the U.S. Supreme Court.
Rome —
. Refugees mean m." staying i:ntil there so are between me and Beni.
At issue are these grants of have told me that the mis are hardly any Christians left They have not so far come
the Maryland i/egislature: $500,sion at Mbao and the Fra here, which is almost the here, no doubt 'oecause of
000 for a science building and ternity of the Little Sisters of case,” the priest continued.
state of the road, which I
dining hall at Western Mary Jesus, also at Mbao, were
“The danger seems to have have been blessing.”
land College, a Methodist insti looted by the rebels.”
receded for the moment (Sep
A letter from another priest
tution; $750,000 for a science
tember) and indeed, looking at at Fort Portal, Uganda, states
Thus was the description of things calmly, I can see that that Father Gallagher was
building at St. Joseph’s College
Catholic; $500,000 for a dormi trouble in the Congo by F a it is very possible that they still in Buisegha as recently
tory at Hood College, United ther Nicholas Phillips-Galla- will not bother coming out as Oct. 13.
Church of Christ; and $750,000 gher, a 29-year-old English here at all, as the place has
This letter added that at the
for a science building at Notre Assumptionist who decided to no military value.
end of September two Congo
stay on even at the risk of
Dame College, Catholic.
“ It was difficult, however, lese priests came to Uganda
Each school must raise an his life at the Buisegha mis to be calm about it in front “ telling that the rebels had
equal amount themselves in sion in the Beni diocese and of the long lines of refugees, entered their mission at Mutorder to get the state assistance.! just a little more than six particularly when the one wanga at 11 p.m. Their Dutch
The .Mann League charges miles from the Uganda bor.
2u "pean planter here, who superior was heixied with
the grants constitute an es der.
lives nearer to the border than them into a room by the
“Day after day long lines of I do. packed up and fled. His rebels.
tablishment of religion for
bidden by the U.S. Constitu refugees pass toward the bor house has been looted.
“They accused the superior
”I just don’t know whether of harboring government sol
tion, that taxpayers are being der, bearing their few belong
deprived of their property with ings and tales )f atrocities,” the rebels are five or five diers. They almost shot him
out due process of law. and Father Phillips - Gallagher hundred miles away or what there and then. It was their
said.
the situation is in the other leader who saved him. He
"I decided to stick to the missions,” Father Phillips- told them to wait, saying,
Birth Control Plan
‘Why kill kirn now? Let him
book, which says that those Gallagher said.
Tokon Off Agondo
"Food is very sh»rt but I show us where everything is.
having charge of souls are
Milwaukee — A controver held to administer the sacra am managing so far one way Then we can kill him’.”
sial project seeking federal ments, even at the risk of and another, although I'm not
The Dutch superior is Fa
funds for establishment of life, ex officio as well as ex getting any fatter. I have been ther Dominic Vermeij, A..A.
birth control clinics In poor caritate, until such time as patching up marriages and
The letters also described
neighborhoods was removed the advantage hoped for is no hearing a good number ol other atrocities being com
from the agenda for a special longer great enough to out Confessions. It appears that mitted in the furor that recent
meeting of the social develop weigh the risk. That would the rebels still hold Oicha and ly has hit the Congo.
ment commission of Greater
Milwaukee. Chairman George
A. Parkinson said he con
sidered it inappropriate to
bring it before the group at
this time.
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“ Lay Up Treasures for Yourselves”
Through

GRAYMOOR'S
ANNUITY PLAN
W e pay interest on an Investment
of $100.00 or more, as long as you
live. After your death your Invest
ment is used for the ‘education’ of
future Priests and to aid the poor
of Christ throughout the world
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Challenge to College Aid Opens
Annapolis, Md. — Hearings write a definitive chapter on
have begun in Anne Arundel Cir the legality of using public funds
cuit Court on a suit that may for church-affiliated colleges.
The suit challenges the consti
tutionality of 1962 and 1963
Maryland laws allocating match
For
relief from •nnoylnf dry ing grants to four colleges to
•kin itch snd raw fiery itch caused by help finance construction of sci
chafinf. Kales, rashes, allergies—other
Itch troubles, get D.D.D. Presciiptlon. ence halls and dormitories.
Soothing, cooling, antiKptic . . . aids
Challenging the legislation
healing. Don't scratch— don't suffer. Ask
druggist for D.D D. liquid or cream.
as a violation of both state

Dry Skin Itch?

i4 0 W A V A IL A B L E IN FULL C O L O R
P R I S I D I N T K E N N E D Y ’S
INAUGURAL ADDRESS
and OFFICIAL PORTRAIT
• Deluxe 18" x 24" Lithograph
• Colonial Type Parchment
• Ready For Framing
• O n ly $1 Postpaid
Safisfadion Guaranteed — N o Stamps or C.O.D.'s Accepted

INAUGURAL ADDRESS P.O .Box 1631, Fall River, Most.

ST. THOMAS, POPE PAUL, AND FR. GEORGE
WHAT DOES POPE PAUL SHARE WITH ST. THOMAS,
THE APOSTLE? . . , Tradition says St. Thomas was the first
to preach Christ in India. Pope
Paul, historians will note, was the
first of Christ's vicars to set foot on
Indian soil . . . When he announced
his pilgrimage to India, the Holy
Father said he would be an "apostle
on the move,” like S t Thomas. He
would meet In India Catholics of the
Malabar Rite, who call themselves
the “Christians of St. Thomas.” . . .
Father George Is one of these. A
selfless man of God he is burning
TttHelrFaief'iMItsloeAiJ
h i m s e l f out in Kurum-panadom,
lenieOdtutdCimth
Kerala State, taking care of the
poor, or his S,6M parishioners, the average earns only 3S cents
a week! Communist agitators are working bard to exploit their
hardships . . . Three years ago Father George dug the founda
tion for a church. Now the foundation is a mockery. He must
have help to put up four walls ($70G each), the roof ($1,2N), the
a lu r (I12S), and the floor (MM) . . . Won’t you help him help
Ms people? Simply mark your gift "For Father George” and
lend it In memory of a loved one, on the occasion of the Holy
Father’s pilgrimage. No gift ($21, tit , tt, ID Js too small to
share. It’s your way of saying you really care.
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Border Is Near But Priest
Risks Life To Stay in Congo

New York Educator
Gets Special Award

SPEAKING O f POPE PAUL, Cardinal AgaManian exclaimed:
Convent Station, N.J. — Mary
“What a miaalonary!” Twice this year the Holy Father went A. Sheehan, an alumna of the
overseas to visit the missions in person . . . Mark your gift
“Stringless” and send it to us, if you'd like to help the Holy College on St. Elizabeth and con
Father fight poverty, disease, hunger. You’ll be sharing in the sultant to the head of St. John
Fisher college, Rochester, N.Y.,
good he docs.
where she is director of the
division of teacher education,
SCORES OF NATIVE SISTERS, some of them trained by received the ninth annual Moth
members of this Association, are in Bombay this week, attending er Xavier award from the col
the Eucharistic Congress. Have you seen them on TV? . . . Here lege where she spent her stu
In New York we have the names of hundreds of young girls In
India who want to become Sisters. Why nVit “adopt’’ one as dent days.
She was presented the award
“your” Sister? The cost of her two-year training Is $3N altolether ($150 a year, $12.50 a month), payable at your conven at a formal faculty and student
ience. She will write to you, and pray (or you.
convocation.

^Work of Redemption in Poverty
Done By Christ IRiist Guide Church

New York — The Church activity that is of the very es on March 25, 1944, and later
is called to follow Christ’s sence of the Church’s mission. studied law at Columbia univer
path in carrying out “the “The Church, although it sity, receiving his master’s de

Reporting on a GovernmentFinanced Study of Five Leading
Pain Relievers, an article in The
Journal of The American Medical
A ssociation shows th a t B ayer
Aspirin is as gentle to the stomach
as any product tested, including the
higher priced buffered product.
Furthermore, not one of the prod
ucts tested, not even the higher
priced combination-of-ingredientg
one that claims to be 60% stronger
-none of these products is faster or
stronger than Bayer Aspirin.

work of redemption in poverty needs human resources to carry gree in 1946.
out its mission, is not set up
and oppression.”
to seek earthly gfory, but to
Bishop Thomas A. Donnellan proclaim, even by its own ex
of Ogdensburg, N.Y., said this ample, humility and self-sacri
H « ly C r*M I r e l l M n
at the consecration of Bishop fice,” Bishop Donnellan said.
Sm v . God In
George H. Guilfoyle, recently
• TiKhlfifl
• M luient
named .Auxiliary of New York. He spoke of the sense of ur
•
Social
work • GuW anc
gency in the modern world
•
T
ra
d
a
• Accsuntlnq
.At a time when the Church "forcing us to give our utmost
For Information and
is called on “with a sense of to demonstrate in a tangible
llterahira write:
RarteL CS.C.
urgency” to imitate the poverty way that the love of Christ for
V 7, Vtecaal Hall
of Christ in its spirit and its the unfortunate is as real and
SI. Idw ardb UMwrMfy
mission, it is fitting that the moving a force now as it was
Amite, Ttxaa
new Auxiliary Bishop should be in His time.”
the director of archdiocesan
WHEN YOU HELP THE MISSIONS, you help yourself.
Catholic Charities, said Bishop Bishop Guilfoyle, 51, has been
Father, mother, sons, and daughters — ail benefit in the Masses
executive director of Catholic
and prayers of our priests and Sisters when you enroll your C Im U M id t nm throueh M l R i«lsttr Donnellan.
family in this Association. The offering for a family membership tMtioin. Tk* rtit !• U c ptr w*rd p*r Cardinal Francis .Spellman Charities here since 1956. Pope
lu iN . MhUKMim U M fU t. If fw r *r
Paul VI named him a Bishop
is only $5 a year, $100 (or life. Enroll now, and we’ll send you mon
miHcutln Iuum tn ntx, tlw officiated as consecrator, in St
through our Mission Contract
a certKIcate to put with the Christmas gifts.
rite b Me p ir wire n r bun. Riynw i t Patrick’s Cathedral, here with on Oct. 21.
mutt K C M iM O T M l irem . Ads rtcM n R i
New York bom, the Bishop
Ml M utely will M P iif hi ttM b sM Bishop Christopher J. Weldon of
You will iuive an auured income from your money, and your
printed Itw teltewlit «M k.
Springfield, Mass., and Auxiliary attended elementary and high
HAVE YOU SEEN OUR CHRISTMAS GIFT CARDS? They
Bishop J. Maguire of New York schools here, Georgetown uni
good deed will auist needy students to the Priesthood.
G IF T SUOO ESTIO NS
combine your Season’s Greetings with a gift to the missions in
versity in Washington, D.C., and
the name of the person you designate. You simply select a gift, EXO T IC GIFTS, r i n C h rb fm ii bonui as co-consecrators.
send us the person’s name and address — and we do all the rest. cililog. SouHitm Sirvice. I l l s Alberti, Bishop Donnellan’s sermon Tordhara university, where he
We’ll send that person a beautiful GIFT CARD, indicating what Dayton. Ohio.
If you invest money through our
stressed the Church’s obligation I received his bachelor of laws
you have done. Here are some gifts to select from: Mass kit
M ISC E L L A N E O U S
to imitate the poverty of degree in 1939.
($100), Medical kit ($75), altar ($75), chalice ($M), ciborium
(AN ANNUITY) you will have . . .
JO H N'S C R Y ST A L SPRING S. M IS  Christ.
After studies at St. Joseph’s
($40), iabemacle ($35), Stations of the Cross (U5), a year’s sup ST. IP
P I, mods donations 7SI square
ply of candles (20), sancluar)- lamp ($15), Greek corporal ($101, SISS
He
spoke
of
the
new
Bishop’s
I
seminary,
Dunwoodie,
he
was
miles,
population 193 Catholics.
• No worry about the stock market. A n interest check every month
feed a family for a month ($10), pair of shoes (or a missionary Father Ed.
career in charitable works, an I ordained by Cardinal Spellman
Sister ($S), s a n ^ a ry bell ($5).
as long as you live.
SAIN T FOR OUR T IM ES. St. Martin

VOCATIONS-MEN

f;

Clussified Ads

INVEST for LIFE and ETERNITY
LIFE INCOME MISSION

CONTRACT

Oe Porr*t« O.P. Stnd for Novena Liter**
ture. Dominicen Fattwrta P.O. Box 12031.
New Orleans 24. La.

Dear Monsignor Rjwn:
Enclosed please find ............................ (or

Please help us give 500 Sioux Indian boys
and girls food, clothing and education,
first grade through high school. Send
clothing, money, trading stamps, can*
celled stamps. Thank youl Father Ed*
wards. S.
Holy Rosary Mission, Ptne
Ridge. South Dakota.

N am e.................................................................
street
City ..

Zone

1

INVEST YOUR SAVINGS A
in
■ '

Destitute mlttlon in Souttiwettem U.S.
Oesperately needs your help. Donations
may be sent to tt» Register. Dept.
R 'jM B . P. 0. Box 1420. Denver 1.

Stpte

[^llear Sst (Dissionsj^
^PtANCIS CARDINAL SPILLMAN, Pr«»id«nt
M ifr. Jdidph T. Ryan, Nat'l. Saa'y.
S a n d all t a m m u n k a t ia n i tai

CATHOLIC N tAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION
ISO NMIi m Ate. etAied St.
Naw Yaik, N.T. 10017

5 iZ }
BONOS si

R U L E S D F D E B A T E AND P A R LIA*
M E N T A R Y P R D C E D U R E . 4th Edition
50C pp., DepartTTkent of English. Argo
High School, Surrvnit, Illinois.

CATHOLIC
C H U R C H -SC H O O L *
HOSPITAL

BONDS
• a C. Z IIO IIR
AND COMPANT
WeU lew * Wlawaila

OF IN T E R E S T TO W O MEN
Make S12.W profit each dozen sewing
aprons. Details free! Redikut's. Logan-

vine 2f. wiK.
O LD STA M PS W A N TED
I 0*Y S350 tach tor IP24 1c graen Frank
lin stomp*, rotary ptrto^ted tievon
(t2.500 unused). Send 20C for large IL
tustratfd folders sN»wrir>g amazing prices
paid for old stamps, coins, couections.
Superb approvals available. Vincent issv,'
Bronx, New York 1W5I.
i

A C ZIEOIIR AND COMPANY

i

ira a * it i3 5 i4 M a t.u j& u M R a k ^ 4 im 7 o a a
Wea tod,Wib*NtwY«KN.Y.*CWM«»a
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• A remembrance in the prayers and Masses of our S.V.D. mission
aries throughout the world.
• The consolation of aiding the Apostolic work of the Church.

IntormatioR helii in
strict confideRce.
WRITE
TODAY TO

Send me infoiroUon on your Life Income Mission Contnet Amttt $______ R

Nam e________________________ _________ A g e _____
Add ress________________________________________
C ity_________ ,________

REV. FATHER RALPH
316 N. M ICHIGAN /

.Zone__ State.

S.V.D. CATHOLIC UNIVERSITIES
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60601
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The Denver Catholic Register

Sec. 2, Poge 3

C o n stitu tio n of C h u rch S u m m a rize d
God, “it follows that though there are many nations there is
(N.C.W.C. Newi Service)
With its dogmatic Constitution m the Nature of the but one People of God, which takes its citizens from every
Church, the Second Vatican Council has completed the pro race . . . ”
However not only is the People of God composed of dif
gram of the First Vatican Council, thus blurring the distioction between the two tnundls ahd virtually making them a ferent peoples but also of various ranks.
unified whole.
“This diversity arises either by reason of their duties,
The outstanding doetrhie in thii declaration on the Church as is the case with those who exercise the sacred ministry
is the docMne which Was left in the inkwells of the First for the good of their brethren, or by reason of their condiVatican Council: The role of the Bishops in the Church. Where UOB and state of life, as is the case with those many who
the first. council defined the primacy and infallibility of the enter the religions state and, tending toward holiness by a
Pope, the second teaches (hat the Church’s Bishops succeed narrower path, stimulate their brethren by their example.'
the Apostles in a college of staMe group which is bended by
“Moreover, within the Church particular churches hold a
the Pope and with him hds supreme and full power over the rightful place; these churches retain their own traditions,
universal Church.
without in any way opposing the primacy of the Chair <rf
The coutitutioii gives this teaching in its third dwpter.
Peter, which presides over the whole assembly of charity and
The subjects of the seven other chapters are as follows: protects legitimate differences while at the same time as
e First chaper, *”H»e Mystery of the Church.”
suring that such differences do not hinder unity but rather
• Second chapter, “The Peojde of God.”
contribute toward it."
• Fourth chapter, "The L a i^ .”
Tho council dealt with the question of membership in the
• Fifth chapter, “The Universal Call to Holiness in the Catbolic Church.
Church.” :
“AH men are called to be part of this Catholic unity of the
a Sixth chapter, “Religious.”
People of God which in promoting universal peace presages
e Seventh chapter, "The Eschatological Nature of the
it. And there belong to, or are related to it in various ways,
Pilgrim Church and its Union with the Church in Heaven.”
the Catholic faithful, all who believe in Christ, and indeed the
e Eighth chapter, “The Blessed Virgin Mary, the Mother
whole of mankind, for all men are called by the grace of
of God, in the mystery of Christ and the Church.”
c.God to salvation.”
The constitution is so rich in doctrine it defies condensa
The council first turned its attention to the Catholic faithtion. But here is a sketch of its ctmtents.
The brief introduction explains that the council desires fnl. > “Tliey are fully incorporated into the society of
to give a fuller explanation of the inner nature and universal the Chnrch who, possessing the spirit of Christ, accept her
mission of the Church. This explanation is addressed not only entire system and all -means of salvation given to her, and are
united with her as part of her visible bodily structure and
to the Church’s faithful but to the whole world.
through
her with Christ, who rales her through the Supreme
H e first chapter, en the “ Mystery of the Church,” descrlhes a fereshadewiig ef the Chnrch from the very hegia- Poutiff and the Bishops. The bonds which bind men to the
Mag e( the werM. It traees prepnratieu far the CherM la Church in a visible way are the profesrion of faith, the sac
raments and ecclesiastical government and communion.”
the peepir ef Israel and the OM C e v e u a t
The council warned that he is not saved who, though part
“In the present era of lime the Church was constituted
. . . At the end of time it will gloriously achieve comidetion of the body of the Church, does not persevere in charity.
Catechumens who seek explicitly to be incorporated into
when . . . all the just . . . will be gathered together with the
the Church are ‘‘by that very intention joined with her.”
Father id the universal Church.”
The document then refeiW to tbe ChuKb as “the l^ g d o m
About non-Catholic Christians the council had this to say:
of Christ dbw present in mystery.”
“The Church recognizes that in many ways she is linked with
Thh constitution says “in the Old Testament the revela those, who being baptized, are honored with the name of
tion of the kingdom is often conveyed' by means of metaphors. Christian though they do not profess the Faith in its entirety
In the same way the inner nature of the Church is now made or do not reserve unity of communion with the successor of
known to us in different images. Taken either from tending Peter.”
The constitution lists many links between Catholics and
sheep or cultivating land, from building or even from family
Hfe and from husband and wife, the images receive prepara other Christians: Honor of Holy Writ, apostolic zeal, belief
in God, and in Christ, consecration by Baptism, recognition of
tory shaping in the books of the Prophets.”
The dacnmeat then lists seme Of these Images: a sheep- sacraments. Many also have the episcopate, the Eucharist,
M d whMe eae door Is Christ; a deck of sheep; a Mm o of and love of the Blessed Virgin.,
"Likewise we can say that in some real way they are
land to be cnltivalod; a vineyard; the bdldiag done by God;
the hense of God fat which fib fam % dwells; the Holy Temple joined with us in the Holy Spirit, for to them too He gives
into whfch we on earth are bnUt u Hving stones; ow mother; Hb gifts and graces . . . Some indeed He has strengthened to
the extent of the shedding of their blood.”
the s p o ^ l^ spouse ef the I.amb.
Mother Church never fails to pray, hope and work for the
Going , beyond these fib re s , the constitution says that "by
communicating ,H{s spirit ChiUt made His brothers, who were peaceful unity of the one flock under one shepherd. “ She
called together from all nations, mystically the components exhorts her children to purification and renewal so that the
sign of Christ may shine more brightly over the face of the
of His jmn Body.
earth.”
“In that Body the life of Christ is poured into believers
The council then turned to ■oa-Cfaristiana. It spoke first
who, through the sacraments, are united in a hidden and real
of
the
Jews “to whom the testament aod premises were givway t» Christ who suffered and was glorified.” ’The consti
ea
and
from whom Chriat was bora according to the flesh.”
tution then explains the function of Baptism and of
It next spoke of the Moslems “ who profess Abraham’s faith,
the Eucharist in uniting the members of the Church.
After explaining that Christ is the head of this Body which along with ni, of the One, m erdfni God.”
“ Nor is God far distant from those who in shadows and
is the Church, the constitution says, “He has shared with us
images
seek the unknown God . . .
His spirit who, axisting as one and the same Being in the
“Those
also can attain to salvation who through no fault
Head and in the members, gives life, unifies, and moves
flirough the whole body.” The Holy Spirit does this in such a of their own do not know the Gospel of Christ or His Church,
way that “His work could be comparM . . . with the function yet sincerely seek God and, moved by grgee, strive by their
which the principle of Ufe, that is, the soul, fulfills in the deeds to do His will as it is known to them through the dic
tates of conscience.”
human body.”
To procure the salvation of all, the Church fosters mis
Christ established and sustains His Church as “the com
munity of faith, hope and charity, as an entity with visible sions.
“Through Her work. Whatever is good in the minds and
delineation . . .
“ But the society structured with hierarchical ergaas aad hearts of men, whdtever good lies latent in the religious prac
the Mystleal Body of Christ is uot to bo cousldered as two tices and cultures of diverse peoples, is not only saved from
realMes, nor are the visible assembly and the spiritual com- destruction but is also cleansed, elevated and perfected unto
m naib, nor arc the earthly Chnrch and the Chnrch enriched God’s glory, the devil’s confusion and man’s happiness.
‘T he obligation of spreading the Faith is imposed on
with heavenly things; rather they form one complex reality
every disciple of Christ according to his state.’’
which coalesces from a divine and a haman clem ent”
In chapter three, on The Church’s Hierarchical Structure
The council noted that Christ carried out His work of re
demption in poverty and oppression, and the Church is called and particularly the Episcopate:
The Council recalls the first Vatican Council’s teaching
to follow the same path.
“Jhus the Church, although it needs human resources on the founding of the Church by Christ, His sending forth of
to carry out its mission, is not set up to seek earthly glory the Apostles, and His placing of Peter over the other Apostles
but to proclaim, even by its own example, humility, and self- as a permanent and visible source of foundation of the unity
of faith and communion.
sacrifice.”
While Christ was utterly undefiled and came solely to ex
Continuing in that same nadertaking, tkls Cmmdl is fe*
piate sins of othen, the Church “ embracing sinners in its solved to declare and proclaim before all men the doctrine
bosom, holy and at the same time always in need of purifica concerning the Bishops, successors of the Apostles, who to
tion, follows the endleu path of penance and renewal.”
gether with the successor of Peter, the V kar of Christ, the
The second chapter, en the “ Peeple ef God,” begins by visible head of the whole Chnrch, govern the Honse of the
dedailng that Ged does net sanctify and save men merely u
Living God.”
iaalalad individuals. "It has rather pleased Him to bring mea
Christ formed the Apostles “efter the manner of a col
together as one people, a people which acknowledges Him lege or a stable group, over which He placed Peter, chosen
in truth and serves Rim in hsHnass.”
from among them.”
God, therefore, choM the race of Israel, made a covenant
The divine mission which Christ entrusted to His Apostles
with it, taught it and prepared it. But this was a figure of the “will last until the end of the world,” and for this reason the
new and perfect covenant which w u to be ratified In Christ, Apostles, who had been appointed as rulers over the Church,
and of the fuller revelation which was to be given through “took care to appoint successors.”
the Wotd of God made flesh.
The Countdl teaches “that Bishops by divine institution
“Christ tnstitutod this new covenant, the New Testament have succeeded to the place of the Apostles aa Shepherds of
that is, in His Mood (I Cor. 11, U), calling.together a people the Church, end he who hears them hears Christ, and he who
made up of Jew and Gentile, malting them one not accord rejects them rejects Christ and Him who sent Christ.”
ing to the flesh but in the sp irit *niis was to be the new peo
Other key pauages from the text on Bishops:
ple of God.”
“And the sacred CooncU teaches that by Episcopal conThd constitutloo then speaks of the priesthood of the faith secratko the fullness of the Sacrament of Orders is con
ful and the ministerial or Merarohical priesthood. They ferred, that fullness of power which both in the Church’s
“ dlffof ftom one anotiier in eesence< and not only in degree.” liturgical practice and in the language of the Fathers of the
Yet m y are interrelated. “Bach ef them in its o m special Oiurcfa is called the high priesthood, the supreme power of
way is a participation In the one priesthood of (^rist. The the sacred ministry.”
ministerial priest . . . teaches aad rules the priestly people;
“ One is constituted a member of the Episcopal body in
acting in the jiersott of Christ he makes present the Eucharis virtue of sacramental consecration and Hierarchical com
tic sacrifice and offers it to God in the name of the people. munion with the head and members of the body.
But the faithful in virtue of their royal priesthood join ip the
”B«t the celege or bedjr ef Biskeps k u m aatbority u offering of the Eucharist. They likewise exercise that priest teic It la aadentood together with the Romaa Peatiff, the
hood in receiving the sacraments, in prayer and thanksgiv tncceasor of Peter, as Us head. The Pape’s power of primacy
ing, in the witness of a holy life, and by self-denial and ac over eU, both pastors aod faUhM, remains whole and in te c t”
tive diarity.
“. . . The Roman Pontiff has full, supreme, and universal
Besides partidpatiag la the priestheed ef Chrisl, “the power over the Church. And be is always free to exercise
Holy Peeple ef Ged shares alse ia Christ’s prophetic effice.” this power.
“The order of Bishops, which succeeds to the College of
H m couacil expUhwd that rale u Mlaws: “It spreads
abroad a liviag wHmss to Him, especially by meaaa of a life Apostles and gives this apostolic body continued existence,
of faith aad diarity aad by offeriag to GM a sacrifice ef is also the subject of supreme and full power over the Uni
versal Church, provided we understand this body together
praise.”
The constitution then declared “the entire body of the with its bead, the Roman Pontiff, and never without tHs head.
faithful, appointed as they are by the Holy One (I John ), 17), This .power can be exerciaed only with the consent of the
cannot err in matters of belief. ’They manifest this special Roman Pontifi.”
“ A Canndl. b never eenmenkaJ o te M H b cnnflnned
property by means of the supernatural discernment of the
whole people In matters of faith when ‘from Bishops down to nr at least accepted as inch by the snecestnr nf Peter; and
the lari of tiw lay faithfur they show universal agreement in k is the preregntive nf the Reman Pnatifl ta cnnvnke U i ^
matters of f%ith and morals.”
Cnnadb, to preside ever them, and to ennfirm them.”
’The HMy ^ | ^ t sanctifies and leads the People of God
“The Roman Pontiff . . . is the perpetual and viiiMe prin
not only through the • sacraments and ministeries of the ciple and foundation of unity of both the Bbhops and the faith
Church, but by apodal gracoe or “charisms” which He distri- ful. Individual Bbhops, however, a n a vbiU e principle and
b a t « | M b n n t ^ f i ^ ( | ( every,rank. “But the judgment as fixindatioo of unity in their particular churches.. .
’TndividuM Hbhops who m PMcM in «barKn of particu
to theit im pB aneat a a f'p re ||e r im Belongs la d i m who am
appMatad la a d « i 6 th t C b u in , la llhaoe apodal ooMpeisnoa lar Ohurchea exercise their pMtoral gepernment orer the porH hMsngs M t ladsad to oMinguish the spirit hid to tost an tfcm of the P a o ^ OP God Gpmmittefl'to their ca n rn n d 'o o t
over other c h u r t^ s of over tb | ,.Univaksal Church.
things and hoM fast to that which is good.”
"But each of them, as a m e m ^ r of the Episcopal Col
Since aU men are called to bdong to the new People of

lege and as a legitimate successor of the Apostles, is obliged
by Christ's institution and command to be solicitious for the
whole Church, and this solicitude, though not exercised by an
act of jurisdiction, contributes greatly to the advantage of
the Universal Church.
“ For it is the duty of all Bishops to promote and to safe
guard the unity of faith and the discipline common to the
whole Church . . .
“The task of proclaiming the Gospel everywhere on earth
pertains to the body of pastors . ..
“The canonical mission of Bishops can come about by
legitimate customs that have not been revoked by the
supreme and universal authority of the Church, or by laws
made or recognized by that same authority, or direct
ly through the successor of St. Peter himMlf; and if the
latter refuses or denies apostolic communion, such Bishops
cannot assume any office.
“Among the principal duties of the Bbhops, preachiag
the Gospel ocenptes an emineat p b ee . . . b matters of faith
and morab, the Bbhops speak ia the aame of Ckrbt, and
the faUhfnl are to accept their teaching and adhere to K with
a religious assent.
Thb religious submbsion of mind and will must be shown
in a special way to the authentic magisterium of the Roman
Pontiff, even when he is not speaking ex cathedra; that is,
it must be shown in such a way that his supreme magbterium is acknowledged with reverence, the judgments made
by him are sincerely adhered to according to his manifest
mind and will.
“Hb mind and will in the matter may be known either
from the character of the documenb, from his frequent repeti
tion of the same doctrine, or from his manner of speaking.
“Although individual Bishops do not enjoy the preroga
tive of infallibility, they nevertheless proclaim Christ’s
doctrine infallibly whenever, even though dbpersed through
out the world, but still maintaining the bond of communion
among themselves and with the successor of Peter, they are
in agreement on one position definitively to be held.”
The Council explains infallibility of the Pope and infalli
bility of the Bishops in terms of the infallibility of the Church
itself.
The Council said the Bishops “have legitimately handed
on to different indivldnab In the Church various degrees of
participation” in the minbtry: priesta and deacons.
Priests, “aUbongh they do not possess the highest degree
of the priesthood,” are nonetheless united with the Bishops
in priestly dignity.
”.4t a lower level of the Hierarchy are deacons, upon whom
hands are imposed ‘not unto the priesthood but unto a min
istry of service . . .’
“It is the duty of the deacon to administer Baptism
solemnly, to be a custodian and dispenser of the Eucharist, to
assist and to bless marriages in the name of the Church, to
bring the Viaticum to the dying, to read the Sacred Scrip
ture to the faithful, to administer sacram entab, to officiate
at funeral and burial services . . .
“It pertains to the competent territorial bodies of Bishops
of one kind or another to decide whether and where it is
opportune for such deacons to be established for the care of
souls.
“With the consent of the Roman Pontiff, this diaconate
can in the future be conferred upon men of mature age, even
upon those living in the married state.
It may also be conferred upon suitable young men for
whom the law of celibacy must remain intact.
The fourth chapter, “on the Laity,” declares that lay
people “ are by Baptism made one body with Christ and are
constituted among the People of God — they are in their own
way made sHarers in the priestly, prophetical, and kingly
functions of Christ; and they carry out for theb own part the
mission of the whole Christian people in the Church and in
the world.”

the sacram enb. They should openly reveal to them their needs
and desires with that freedom and confidence which is fitting
for children of God and brothers of Christ.
But the constitutioa states that when the need to speak out
arbes, U must be done “in truth, in courage and in prudence,
with reverence and ch arity .. . ”
Chapter V of the constitution, entitled “The Universal Call
to Holiness in the Church,” states as a principle that "the
followers of Christ are called by God, not because of their
works, but according to His Own purpose and grace.” Thus all
members of the Church have been warned by St. Paul “to
live ‘as becomes sainb.’ . . .
“They must devote themselves with all their being to the
glory of God and the service of their neighbor.”
The chapter makes this point about priesb’ relationships
to their Bishops:
“ All priesb, and espedally those who are called ‘dtocesan
priests,’ due to the special title of their ordination, should keep
continually before their minds the fact that their faithful
loyalty toward and their generous cooperatiou with their Bishop
ii of the greatest value ia their growth in ,hoUaeu.”
The document treab of the holiness of both married couples
and the single and widowed. It states:
“ Married couples and Christian parents should follow their
own proper path (to holiness) by faithful love. They should
sustain one another in grace throughout the entire length of
their lives. They should imbue their offspring, lovingly wel
comed as God’s gift, with Christian doctrine and the evangeli
cal virtue. In this manner, they offer all men the example
of unwearying and generous love; in thb way they build up
the brotherhood of ch arity .. .
“A like example, but one given in a different way, is that '
offered by widows and single people, who are able to make
great contributions toward holiness and apostolic endeavor >in
the Church.”
Chapter VI, on “ Religious,” declares that religious com
munities “offer their members the support of fraternal asso
ciation in the militia of Christ and of liberty strengthened by
obedience.”
Praising the evangelical counseb of poverty, chastity, and
obedience, it states:
“All men should take note that the profession of the evan
gelical counsels, through entailing the renunciation M certain
values which are undoubtedly to be esteemed, does not detract
from a genuine development of the human persons, but rather
by ib very nature is most beneficial to that development.
“Indeed the comuels, voluntarily undertaken aceordlag to
each one’s personal vocation, contribute a great deal to the
purification of heart and spiritnal liberty . . . Let no one think
that Religious have become strangers to their fellow mea or
useless citizens of this earthly city by their coasecration.”
Chapter VII of the Constitution concerns the Church’s
movement toward full unity with Christ in heaven, and the
present union that exists between the earthly and the heavenly
Church.
The chapter opens by noting that the Church will obtain
ib full perfection only in heaven. Yet at the same time it ob
serves that thb restoration has already begun in Christ, who
“sitting at the right hand of the Father . . . b continually ac
tive in the world that He might lead men to the Church and
through it join them to Himself and that He might make them
partakers of His glorious life by nourishing them with Hb own
Body and Blood.”
Until this final unity b achieved, however, the Church'
will remain a pilgrim Church tied to the world and dwelling
among suffering creatures. Those who belong to the earthly
Church must be constantly vigilant and should look forward
to heaven with faith and hope.
The chapter then declares that all the faithful, whether
on earth, in purgatory or ia heaven, are "in various ways and
degrees” naited with each other la the charity of God. The
naion of thooe who are Uviag aad those who have d M “is not
The constitution goes on to say;
h the least weakened ar iiterrapted,” but ta the eoutrary " b
“The laity, by their very vocation, seek the kingdom of strengthened by a commuaicatloD of spiritual goods.” Those
God by engaging in temporal affairs and by ordering them who are In heaven, the constitution states, “establish the whole
according to the plan of God. They live in the world, that is, Chnrch more firmly in holiness, lead nobility to the worship
in each and all of the secular professions and occupations.. . .
which the ChnrM effera to God here on earth, and ia m a ^
In tbb way they may make Christ known to others, especial ways contribute to ita greater edificatioa.”
ly by the testimony of a life resplendent in faith, hope and
The constitution declares that those in heaven, the sainb
charity.
and the angeb, constantly intercede for those on earth. On
“Therefore, since they are tightly bound up ia all types the other hand, th t earthly Church continually looks toward
of temporal affairs it b their special task to order and to the sainb for inspiration, and “still more in order that the
throw light upon these affairs in sneh a way that they may union of the whole Church may be strengthened in the Spirit
come into being and then continnally iacreaic according to by the practice of fraternal charity.
Christ to the praise of the Creator aad the Redeemer.”
In closiag, the chapter w a n t that “ aay abnses, exceaaes,
The Council document cites the teaching of St. Paul and or defeeb” which have crept into the veneration of the salati
declares: "There is, therefore, in Christ and in the Church ihonM be corrected. The falthfnl ihonld be laotrncted that the
no inequality on the basis M race or nationality, social condi veneration of stints “consists not to mnch in the mnitiplying
tion or sex.”
of external acts, bat rather in the greater intensity of onr
As ‘‘the laity have Christ for their brother,” the constitu love.. . ” On the other hand, it thoaM also be made known
tion states, so too do they have as brothers the other members that the veneratinn of sainto in no way detract! from (he high
of the Church, including the priests and Bishops. Then it states: er worship we owe to God.
“The laity are gathered together in the People of God
The eighth and final chapter of the constitution turns to
and make up the Body of Christ under one head. Whoever the Blessed Virgin. In an introduction to the subject, Mary is
they are they are called upon, as living members, to expend described as “a pre-eminent and singular member of the
all their energy fOr the growth of the Church and Us continu Church, and as ib type and excellent exemplar in faith and
ous sanctification, since th b very energy is a gift of the Cre charity.” The introduction also carefully notes that the Council
ator and a blessiDg of the Redeem er.. . .
“does not . . . have it in mind to give a complete doctrine on
“The laity are called in a special way to make tke Churck Mary, nor does it wbh to decide those questions which the
preseat and operative ia tkeae placet and drcam stancei wkere w oit of theoler^ns has not yet fully clarified.”
only tkrougk them caa it become tke saU of tke earth. T h u
The introduction states that “those opinions” which are
every laymaa, in virtue of the very gtfU bestowed apoa Mm, not considered in the constitution and which are propounded
b at the same time a wUaess aad a Uviag lastram eat of the by various seboob “may be lawfully retained___ ”
mbstoa of the Church itaelf..
The chapter next takes up the role of tke Blessed VlrglB
“The Council stresses that Christian laymen cannot sepa ia the economy ef salvation, noting that the b preflgnred la
rate their daily life from their religion: “All their works, many ef the women of the Old Testament. Most speclflcaUy
prayers, and apostolic endeavors, their ordinary married and ibe b a second Eve who hrenght life late the worto jnat ■■
family life, their daily occupations, their physical and mental Eve hrenght the apiritnal death of sin. Uke tiw Church, Mary
relaxation, if carried out in the Spirit, and even the hardships was pare and obedient to Ged, weddng with ffim in the myaof Ufa, if patiently borne — all these become ‘spiritual sacri tery ef redemption. The chapter dtea maay Inttancea ia which
fices acceptable to God through Jesus Christ.’ Together with Mary cooperated with God’s wfll betore, d tr iig and after the
the offering of the Lord's Body, they are most fittingly offered earthly Ufe of her San.
in the celebration of the Eucharist. Thus, as those everywhere
“Taken up to heaven, she did not b y aside thb salvific
who adore in holy activity, the laity consecrate the world it duty,” the chapter states, “ but by her constant intercession
self to God.”
continued to bring us the gifb of eternal salvation.” Because
Concerning the advancement of brotherhood in Christ, the she continues to help thoee on earth, she b invoked under the
constitution declares:
titles of Advocate, AuxiUatrix, Adjutrix and Medbtrix.
“The faithful, therefore, m u t le a n the deepeot meaaiag
However, the constitution notes that tiib action of Mary
aad the value of aU creattoa, u weU u Us rale ia the hanaoal- does not add or detract anything from Chrbt. R d ec la m that
o u praise of God. They n u t assist each other to live hotter there b but one mediator between man and God, and that U
livet evea ia their daify occapattou. la tUa way the world Christ.
may be permeated by the SpbU of Christ and it may atore
Her salvific infineace does net flow from inner aecessHy
effecfively fulfill Hi parpote ta jaitice, charity aad peace.
hot from dhtoe pleainre. “It flows frem the saperabnnduce
“The laity have the principal role in the overaU fulfillment of the mertts ef Ckrbt, rests on Hb mediatiea, depends en
of tbb duty. Therefore, by theb competence in secular train tirely en it and drawi all its power from H. In no way dees
ing and by their activity, elevated from within by the grace It impede, hot rather dees k feeter the immediate, onton of the
of Christ, let them vigorously contribute their effort, so that fakhfnl with Christ.”
created goods may be perfected by human labor, technical
The chapter next takes up the veneratknKof the Blessed
skiU and dvic culture for the benefit of aU men according to Virgin in the Church. It observes that the cult of the Blessed
the designs of the Creator and the Light of Hb Word.
Virgin goes back to the earliest Church, but that it h u always
Concerning the promotion of athebm, the Coundl Fathers differed essentially from the adoration offered to Christ.
have th b to say:
The censtitntien urges ■ continnation of th b cult, but at
“The aa riao u doctriae which attempts to InriH a society the aame time wares against “false exaggerations” and “ narwith ao regard whatever for religiou, aad which attacks aad nowneos of mind in conridt ring toe lingnlar dignity ef the
destreyi the religiou Hbeity of its d tfa e u , b rightly to be Mother ef Ged.”
rejected.”
The final d u p te r of the constitution ends with an evoca
The document recognues that lay people not only have tion of Mary as the hope of the wandering People of God. It
a right to speak out about the affairs of the Church, but states asks that through her patronage all persons, whether Christian
that aom etim u thto’ have a daty to do so. It n y r
or nat, may evniknally be united in the glory of the Trinity.
"The laity, have the right, u do all C hristlau, to receive
In abundancs’ from tb d r pasters the spfrUiiM goods M tho
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